The gift of an adventure: Gift Certificate with WILD GUYde Adventures
1. Who might enjoy receiving the gift of adventure? Maybe:
 That special someone that you have been wanting to spend a day with, doing something
out of the ordinary (crawling underground in the mud and the dark, and or hanging off a
rock high above the valley),
 That guy who has been really hitting it hard at work and needs a "bro-day" with some
good male friends,
 That student ready to celebrate a milestone with some friends -- a driver's license,
graduation, or first job.
2. So print out the certificate below, as well as the WGA Participant Agreement, the Medical
Form, and the What to Bring list (all from www.wildguyde.com). Place them in an envelope
and decorate it attractively. Or put it all in a small box and cover with wrapping paper. Bows
and ribbons are nice! You might also want to embellish the gift by adding a Powerbar®, a
water bottle, or a headlamp. Present it with a grin.
3. When your gift recipient is ready to book a date, have them contact us at (540) 433-1637 or
lester@wildguyde.com. We'll set up activity plans with meet-up times and locations. You can
send or bring payment along at that time.
4. Standard (website) prices apply; payment is cash or check, made out to WGA (sorry, no
credit cards). Feel free to call (contact info above) if you have any questions.
Cut here --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

!
A gift of Adventure!
This certificate entitles the bearer to a day in
a wild outdoor place doing something crazy
(like crawling underground in the mud and
the dark, or hanging off a rock high above the
valley). Here are a few details:




WILD GUYde Adventures offers guided rock climbing and rappelling, wild caving, and canoeing adventures in the Shenandoah
Valley, along Virginia's Blue Ridge, in the Massanutten Range, and along the Allegheny Front of West Virginia.
Trip details are available at www.wildguyde.com. Availability is weekends September through April, and 7 days a week
May through August.
To book the event or ask questions, contact us at (540) 433-1637 or lester@wildguyde.com. Payment is due at the time of
the event.

